
Bee House Competition

Bees are necessary for a healthy earth & human life. However bees have been       
declining and 35 UK species are under threat of extinction. The good news is we 
can help and that is where you come in!

Deadline: Sunday 28th February 
2021

Competition Task:
Choose from either Option 1 or Option 2 

Awards

Winners will receive a pack of wild-flower seeds, 
book and certificate. Winners will also have their bee 
house/poster on display at schools or nearby area.
2x Bee House Winners
2x Bee Poster Winners

Option 1 - Make your own bee house and answer the following questions on 
your submission email;
1) Why are bees important to our environment and health? 
2) How does air pollution affect bees? 
3) What can we do to help them recover? 

Option 2 - Create an A4/A3 poster to include a drawing design of a 
bee house. The poster will be designed to educate people about bees.                
Do include on your poster; 
1) Why bees are important to the environment or people’s health 
2) Effects that air pollution have on them 
3) Tips on how people can help them 

For full submission criteria see description on the next page!

Wokingham Air Quality Project



What to include in the submission:

Option 1 Once you are finished submit your entry by taking a photo of your 
bee house and emailing it to the submissions email along with your answers 
to the questions. You can submit your answers by typing it out or you can get 
a parent/carer to video your answers (if you chose this way, we might ask for 
parents/carer consent to use the video on social media). Please keep hold of 
your bee house in case you are a winner! 

Option 2 To submit please take a photo or scan in the poster and email to 
the address below. Please keep hold of the original poster in case you are a     
winner! (Will also look good displayed on your fridge or on the school notice 
board!)

TOP TIPS
-For how to make a bee house check out Friends of the Earth, Back Yard 
Nature, Wildlife Trust and RSPB for instructions online.
-Please make sure the equipment used is child safe and do ask your parent/carer to 
help if any cutting is involved. 

How to enter: 
-Please submit completed entries to:                    
chloe.ennis@wokingham.gov.uk. 

-Please include your name (child’s name), age and 
school and parents/guardian name. 

To enter the competition the child entering must be 
registered as a pupil at a school in Wokingham 
Borough.

Deadline: 
Sunday 28th February

Awards:  
We will be selecting 2 bee house winners and 2    
poster winners. 

Winners will receive a pack of wild-flower seeds, book 
and a certificate.  

Winners will also have their bee house/poster on   
display at schools or nearby area. 

Winners announced:
Monday 8th March

Submissions to be sent to:                                
chloe.ennis@wokingham.gov.uk

Important


